Good Friday Medita-on – Nathan Li3le
My God, My God, why have you forsaken me?
“And at three in the a,ernoon Jesus cried out in a loud voice, ‘Eloi, Eloi, lema sabachthani?’ (which
means ‘My God, my God, why have you forsaken me?’)” Mark 15:34 NIV

Something is diﬀerent here – you may have caught it already. Something sets these words apart from the
others and makes them stand out in ways that will only become increasingly clear as we hear the rest of
Jesus’ words from the cross read today and observe the rela>onship between them. We note that this
cry of abandonment or derelic>on (as it is commonly known) comes to us ﬁrst in the original language
that Jesus would have used. This puts these words in a very small category of Jesus’ sayings and certainly
makes them diﬀerent from the other six from the cross. These words are also words from a Psalm - the
ﬁrst verse of Psalm 22 – Jesus’ only “borrowed” words from the cross that point us back to the Old
Testament to clarify this moment.
But these are not the diﬀerences I am talking about. These words, taken as they are in Mark and
MaOhew, convey a diﬀerent aPtude in Jesus. We see none of the trust of “into your hands I commit my
Spirit” and none of the conﬁdence of “It is ﬁnished”. Instead, we are given an image of uncomfortable
loneliness and ques>oning. The rela>onal address of God as “Father” is no>ceably missing and the
ques>on “why?” sounds strange coming from the lips of one who has only expressed trust. Of course
this diﬀerence can and has been eased with deeper explora>on of Psalm 22. AVer all, according to the
Gospel record, Jesus quotes only the ﬁrst words of the Psalm. Many have argued – for good reason –
that by quo>ng the ﬁrst verse of the Psalm He intended to invoke its meaning in en>rety. We would see
why this is signiﬁcant if we were to read Psalm 22. Its ending imagery is trus>ng and conﬁdent – far from
the introduc>on we are given here in the Gospels. And yes, that would help reconcile this diﬀerence and
give today’s words a more coherent and smooth narra>ve, and there is a space for that. But, for the
moment, I would like to leave the tension and explore what MaOhew and Mark were doing.
MaOhew and Mark are the only Gospels where this uOerance is found and in these Gospels these are
the only words recorded from Jesus on the cross. Perhaps it is because this statement does not ﬁt in the
other narra>ves – the more polite accounts of the cruciﬁxion. Luke and John are theologically structured
to oﬀer a picture of a more conﬁdent and a more trus>ng Jesus. In ﬁlm, in story, and especially in the
biblical narra>ves, ﬁrst words and only words are important. Since these are both the ﬁrst and only
words from Jesus on the cross in MaOhew and Mark, it should cause us to pay close aOen>on.
MaOhew, in his Gospel, is concerned with showing Jesus as the fulﬁllment of OT prophecy: the Messiah.
It is this fourth uOerance of Jesus which aligns His experience with the Psalms’ portrayal of a suﬀering
righteous one. And so its lonely inclusion con>nues MaOhew’s case of demonstra>ng Jesus as the
promised one. Mark, however, gives us these words to show us the severity of our sin, our human
predicament, and how God, in Jesus, was one of us as He cried, suﬀered, and bore our human distance
and ques>ons. I would like to focus on this account. Mark is taking us on a journey to show the
abandonment that Jesus experienced – one of the reasons why I think we have permission to read these
words as they come to us. The growing context of abandonment that we have been introduced to
reaches a climax in Jesus’ words. The disciples sleep, then abandon Him. Peter denies Him. The crowd
withdraws from him - and con>nues to mock from under the cross - and His clothing is taken. Even the
thieves on either side of Jesus in Mark’s account, are simply recorded as mocking Him. (Again, because

of Mark’s focus and context, we are missing the hopeful dialogue between Jesus and the thief that Luke
includes). And at the moment of death Mark reveals what he has been poin>ng us to understand:
complete abandonment – expressed through a Psalm.
But here is why that is important. In that obedient journey and in that abandonment we can best
understand the extent to which Jesus entered our story. The solidarity and the unity of Jesus with us is
displayed in the use of these borrowed words. We see the extent to which He entered and assumed our
human condi>on (only without sin) as we perceive the suﬀering that climaxes in His cry. In these words
we see ourselves, or we should see ourselves because in the narra>ve of Scripture these are our lines –
humanity’s lines. It is only our human condi>on, birthed in Adam and conﬁrmed in every life since the
garden, that gives the right context to speak them. This is supposed to be our role. But someone else has
just recited our part and has spoken as us for us. In being abandoned, Jesus aOains human suﬀering and
death and makes them His own.
How diﬀerent the words of Psalm 22 sound coming from Jesus! In comparison to how the Psalm was ﬁrst
wriOen and heard to when Jesus now uOers them, what new meaning these words reveal, especially
amongst the others! As Jesus speaks “my God, my God”, He should say “my Father, my Father” and the
fact that he does not – like in the other uOerances - shows the extent to which He has assumed our
fallen nature (sin excep>ng). His cry exposes just how far His obedience has taken Him. I think this is
where Mark is leading us. And what we see is that Jesus cries for us in ways we cannot. It gives us space
to explore the eﬀect of abandonment from the perspec>ve of one who has lived in perfect rela>onship
with the Father and has known the Trinitarian sharing of life and love that we are being called into – a
fullness of context that is foreign to us but one that informs this cry. Our expression of this cry is
weakened by a blindness or a numbness that comes from being situated so deeply in the human
situa>on. No, we have a hard >me fully understanding the pain in these words because our humanity is
too familiar with distance from God. Jesus, who is coming from a place of perfect unity and life and love
of God, only truly knows the abandonment of distance – and in His experience of that distance we have
the proper space to recognize the eﬀect of our own sin. We must consider that the moment that brings
the deepest words of agony from Christ on the cross is a condi>on that is na>ve to fallen man. Outside of
Christ, we too are Fatherless and in a condi>on worthy of this cry of separa>on. This is our cry apart
from Jesus.
That is the signiﬁcant part. God, in Jesus, fully enters the human story. These words are diﬀerent because
they are our words. As Jesus speaks them, we see the contours of God’s response to our suﬀering, our
ques>ons, our condi>on, and the “Whys” that have no answer. I thought that this week again as I saw
the images from the news and the whisper of, “My God… My God” escapes under my breath. It feels like
I say this far too oVen alongside the rest of humanity at the extent of evil and depth of suﬀering that I
see. And we want a response and an answer. But no, in the case of Jesus an answer is not given – or an
explana>on (not here, not yet). Jesus’ words receive nothing, no saving, no ending of the suﬀering – just
a withdrawal, a veiling, a darkness, and a silence. But there is an ownership now as these words, this
forsaken condi>on belonging to us, is brought into contact with the Trinitarian work of renewal and
restora>on. And so these are words for us at >mes like these. Times when the whys and the distance
from God seem to outweigh the words of conﬁdence or assurance. Like Jesus’ cry, these may not be
words that receive an answer, but words that are given a new context. We ques>on in someone who has
ques>oned for us and to a God who has endured the cross to claim ownership for all the suﬀering and
abandonment that we experience.

While it is important that we take the >me to enter into His cry – what is MOST important is to
remember that Jesus ﬁrst entered into this cry; our cry. Christ has cried our abandonment. We who
deserve to suﬀer God-forsakenness can be assured in this moment and with these words that God has
taken responsibility for us and for our sin.

